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Husker Msntor Picks Even

Dozen This Far for
Indoor Meet

COMPETITION LOOMS UP

Nineteen Scarlet and Cream
track athletea will represent Ne-

braska at the annual K. C. A. C.

indoor classic, which will mark the
opening of the Cornhmker 1929

track campaign at Kansas City.
Saturday. Announcement from
Coach Henry P. Schulte that twelve
men had been picked Cor the trip
With the selection of seven more
remaining. Indicates that Nebraska
Ii to be represented by a strong
group of cinder artists In their in-

augural, appearance this week end.
Campbell, Wyatt, It. Krause,

Mays, True, Griffin, Oarvey, Lam-son- ,

Fleming, Osslan, Ashburn and
Easter are the. twelve selected to
date with", the remaining seven to
be picked from the roster of Eller--

Jowe, Neater, Thompson, wme,
Denbrook, Cook, D. Krause, and

Quarter Mllers Compete.

The quartette of Campbell.
Wyatt, It. Krause, and Mays, quar-

ter mllers, will compete In the open
440 yard event and the mile relay.
True, Griffin and Garvcy will ban-di- e

the longer distances with two
of these competing In the feature
Douglas Cup 600 yard run.

Lamson and Fleming will com-
pete In the high hurdles while Os-

slan and Ashburn will represent
Nebraska in the pole vault and shot
puf respectively. Easter will be the
Cornhusker entry In the fifty yard
dash along with the other sprint
candidate selected for the trip.

Plenty of Competition.
Reports from other Big Six

schools Indicate that there will be
plenty of competition for Schulte s
proteges when they gather In Con-

vention hall In tho middle west's
feature Indoor classic. Coach
Henry's Missouri Tigers will be
represented by Rosenheim, Mueller
and Dills, sprinters along with
Kosky and Epstein, In the distance
events. Epstein and Kosky will be
remembered for their fast work at
tho 1928 Missouri Valley confer-
ence championships.

Oklahoma Aggies, former mem-

bers of the old Missouri Valley con-

ference have entered two relay
teams and several Individual per-

formers.: Kirch, an Aggie veteran,
is entered In the high Jump with a
record of six feet, one inch.

The Nebraska team will entrain
for the Missouri city Friday night
accompanied by Coach Schulte and
Student Manager Miller.

Elmer Ragains Ticp.

Indoor Track Record
Running In the Interfraternlty

track meet Tuesday Elmer
tlcd'the Indoor re-

cord for the 60 yard low hurdles,
negotiating the distance In 6.2
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RECTOR'S PHARMACY
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HAMBURGERS!
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Nebraska has a full slate of ath-
letic events this week as the win-
ter season goes Into the second
round of play, Thursday night,
Coach Charley Bla,ck takes his
Husker baeketeers to Lawrence
where they meet the Kansas

In a return engagement
on the basketball floor. The Jay.
hawks are In on the ground floor
ai well as their sister school, the
Kansas Aggies, Both teams have
turned in but a tingle win In the
Big Six conference. But at home
the Kansans are hard to beat and
Coach Black hopes his revamped
lineup with "Dutchman" Wltte at
the guard post will be enough to
repeat the one point victory over
the crew from the Kaw.

The second athletic event of the
week Is the wrestling match at the
Coliseum, again with our neigh-
bors, the Kngglcs. Coach Johnny
Kellogg In whipping a mat team
into shape that looks to be one
of the best squads the Husker
school has had for many years.
Harold Ecklund, the latest addi-
tion to tho Nebraska mat squad, is
one of tho outstanding grnpplers In
tho country. At the Olympic try-out- s

last summer ho went to the
finals and was barely nosed out
for the trip to Amsterdam. He
works in the d division
and his first varsity match was at
Iowa City last week where he
opened his Nebraska wrestling
career with a victory.

Next on --deck for the mid-wint-

athletic carnival this week Is the
Kansas City Athletic club Invita

tion meet at Kansas City, Mis-

souri Saturday. The Indoor meet
opens the track season for the Ne-

braska tracksters and the Scarlet
Will be well represented as Coach
Schulte'a teams are always rep-
resented. The veteran track men-
tor will take a dozen or so to the.
K. C. A. C. carnival and will have
a first glimpse of what his thin-dad- s

can do In the Big Six this
season. Track stars from the Big
Ten, Missouri Valley, Big Six and
athletic clubs of the mid-we- will
be represented at the annual meet.

And the last number on the pro
gram folks, not the least In Impor-
tance but a now era in Nebraska

tl.lA(tn nlj.1Aa iUn .1l.nl o.i'tm
mlng meet with Iowa Stato at
Omaha. This Is the first time Ne
brnsku has been represented by a
swimming team for many moons.
Out since the organization of the
Dig Six conference, the Husker
school has decided to put a tank
team on the athletic card and Sat-
urday night, this team makes its
Initial debut at Omaha. Coach
"Itudle" Vogeler selected his team
yesterday afternoon at tryouts hold
In tho V pool. Tho squad has been
working out for tho pait several
weeks, and shows promise of being
one of the fastest in the Big Six
conference.

And that completes the athletic
card of the week. Basketball-wrestlin-

track, swimming, the four
major winter pastimes, all thrown
Into one week of activity. And
next week, the Husker athletes do
not pause for rest but open the
week with one of the major events
of winter on the program, and that

the Oklahoma-Nebrask- a basket-
ball game In the Coliseum Monday
evening. Those g Soon-er-

unbeaten in conference games
for well on to two years. The
Sooners have already added a Hus-
ker scalp to their collection this

1217 O STREET

Colors Red, Purple, Aster,
Pandora, Qreen, Black, Byrd-Blu- e,

Sand Shads, Brown.
Small, Mtdlum Lara

Headslzes

Choose or three hats for
price would ordlnarilly
for ons. Hats In bright

new colors with straw trim- -..tl. - tk. . L.. . .....ii.iiy ... .nun wc- -
brow, cuff, poke. ofMaue, turn

Entries Close Today
Notices have been sent to all

fraternities in regard to tho
dead-lin- o for entries In the
handball and horseshoe tourna-
ments. These entries must bo
In the athletic office by noon
todny. First round pairings will
be announced at) soon as they
aro completed.

season but Coach Charley Black
hopes that this meeting will net
the Scarlet a little more than a
defeat. Headed, "Tommy"
Churchill, Olympic star and basket
ace of Norman, the Sooners will
Invade Husker land for the second
game of the round-robi- schedule

Y. M. Council
Meets For

The freshman council held
first meeting of the new semester
last evening In the university .

M. C. A. officos. The subject dis-
cussed was, "Honesty and Unlvpr-slt-y

Life." The group discussion
included the relation of honesty to
class work and examinations.

HARRY
Says:

Just 'cause a lot you
guys are radicals, you
shouldn't go to the

hall looking1

like a Rooshian.

Uni.
Across From Campus

For Family "Sweetheart-Frien- ds

A Very Large Assortment to Choose From

EASTMAN KODAK STORES, INC.

M
Now! 100

New Spring Felt Hats Take
New Straw

Priced Very Low Thursdayrte 195 and

two
ths you
pay the
mlnn

Handball, Horseshoe
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Barber Shop

Valentines

Radiantly New

ORNING GLORY

Trimmings

FROCKS
sold in Chicago, Hollywood and

New York at $15

Lovely silks, In multi-colore- hues,
pastel and morning glory colors, fash-
ioned In modes, that are proving the
sensations of the day In style centers
every where.

ENSEMBLES
SPORT TYPES
BOLERO AND

JACKET EFFECTS

SIZES FOR EVERYONE
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Voegler Selects Swimmers
To Tackle Iowa State

In Tech Pool

Tryouts for varsity swimming
team wcro held laBt night by Coach
Itudy Vogeler. The team will go to
Omaha Saturday night where It
will compete with Iowa State In
the Omaha Tech pool. Tho events,

elcht in all, ore schedule) to start
at 8 o'clock.

Following are the mon chosno
for tho various events:

200 yard free style relay
either Cahow,, Arb or Kol-le-

Chaloupka and Waldo,
200 yard breast stroke Chaloup-

ka, Pattavlna.
50 yard free style Vandorllppo,

Waldo.
140 yard free stylo Hostbeck

Holt.
150 yard back Btroko Mockler,

Teterson.
Funcy diving Two out of Rob-

erts, Gaskill, Kleinhaur. Whltaker.
100 yard free style Chaloupka,

Waldo.
Medley relay Mocklor, either
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Pattavlna, Peterson, or Ungles, and

This Is tho first official team
Nobraska has had for many years.
Last year, a learn mado up of Ne-

braska men representing the Y. M.

C. A. played Ames at Ames and

beat them. Iowa State was one of

the strongest contenders in last

year's valley championship and Is

Typewriters For Rent
All standard makes .Polal rata to
students for Ion term. Usd
machlnss portable typewriters
monthly paymenta.
Nebraska Typewriter Co.
1232 O St.

Learn to Dance
Expert Instruction In Dallroe,.
danclno. Special CUuet
Mon. and Wed eve. Clanei in T!j
and Step Dancing.

Phone D.4819 for apolntmtnti

Borher Sisters
Dunce Studio

108 Neb. St. Bk. B
15th & O St.

if you need a new
tux : we've some
smart ones as low
as $25 : :-- -- :

at greekland's gayest
most scintillating

frolic Saturday night
will you he a
picture of perfection
or will you be there
in just a tux?

its the finesse with which you complete your formal en-

semble with correct -:- - -:- - accessories -:- - that stamps you
as a picture of perfection -:- - -- : -:- - our style scouts ;-- who
mingle with the smart dressers at princeton -- ;- harvard
-- ;- yale ;-- tell us that these things are correct -- ;- -- ;- a nar-

row tie worn under the collar ;-- stiff bosom white
pique -- ;- shirt -- ;- one button -- ;- -- ;- a double breasted waist-

coat of white pique -- ;- -;- - a pocket handkerchief of fine
linen in black or white -- ;- -- ;- shpes in a plain toe dull
leather -- ;- not patent -- ;- -- ;- -- ;- a tuxedo with peaked' lapels
-- ;- wide shoulders -- ;- snug hips -- ;- -- ;- trousers that fit com-

fortably and nonchalantly drape to break -- ;- just so
the shoes -;-- -- ;- and to complete your turnout -- ;- a

derby or soft hat of black.

let our department of
correct dress help you select your

outfit for the inter-- f rat ball
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